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cookery fer the Slck.

The grtat otresould bastowed in prepar-
ing the food, iLtnded for an invaid. Ia

robast Alt1, hunger makes a cap:t i saune,
andneue can relish almo t anyt ing, even
thnugh tie said a n5ting he a badly cooked

chop er a n t to dairtIly fried cntlet, but
whon pain and alcknoes wring the bow,eting
1. onI> a painfti necessity, and unless every.
thingtaken to the nvalidc la of the nicest de.

scri4tion, he la Sare ta swallow ic. Baef tea,
for instance, must be strong and free from
grease, and ai nioely seasoned as permissible.
I Rive a tioroughly good recipa for makingit.
Waah lib. of gravey beef, out it lninal
pieoes and lay it ln a basin with a teacupful
of cold water, leave It n an heur, then put
theu meat and water lnto a j r, a sait one will
de, cover it closely and ilte it in a sauce-
pan of boiling water, and boil gently for two
bourg ; take out the beef and pur the tea
into a basin ; when quiet cold skim off all fat
and seson with peper and salt ; if required
at once the fat may be removed with LI .tting
paper, or by straining the boil!ng tea througb
a perfectly clcan cloth dipped la col i water
and wrung out. If the piVent may take a
little soeil, mince very finely loz et raw
meat, put It ln the cup and pour the hot tea
on it, or pound a small pice of the fbah of a
cooked chicken and mix in. A nice savoury
onstard can be made by beating up two egges,
then mixing ln a teacupful of cold beef tea
easonud with peper and salt, batter a emall
baaln, pour ln the mixture, and thon stmam
la a saucepan of boiling water for hait an
hour. It can be eaten huot or cold. Saaked
blicaoti is anGtl'er appetteing little dish ; put
a few thin ovai bisculta la a basin and pour
enough boiling wat <r on them ta cover ; place
a plate over and leave them a few minut se tilt
soit then drain of the water, mash thema up
with a fork, removIng ail hard pilecea, mix
wit2 asmall lump ofint:er, a lt-le$ sal: and
pepper, tura them on te a very hot .lIte and
serve ut once.

English and Irish Women.

The Irish ladies have alwaya been cule-
brated for their beauty. They are taller than
those of England. I thought when in Brigh-
ton a short tine ago, that a greater amount
of beauty, conaidering t'2e number prenent
could not bu anywhere met with, provided
the ladies were brougbt accidentlly together,
than what I witnessed, evenlng alter evening,
on the pler and parade of that place. I wiil
not say that among the same number of Irisb
ladies, brought by ohance together, you
wouli see a greater proportion of fine faces.
The claims utt ie ladies of the one country
and tho uther are. ln this respet so nicely
balanced, that it would bu difficult to say
wbloh of the two countries carres off the
palm. But tis I ama sure wi 1 b admited
by every unprejadiced Englishman who bas
walked on a fins afternoon in Auguet, on the
prominade a t KingE t n Harbor, that he never,
la any part of England saw, in au assemblage
of women of the samo extent, an cqual num-
ber of flu figures. There ta, too, in the car.
riage and manner of the btter order of Irish
ladies geoerally a marked superiority t3 the
Engl!sh women. There le comparatively
Ilttle lu Ireland of that cold reserve and dis-
tant demeanor whioh trike foreigners as se
unfavorable a charaoterièt'n of our Englieh.
The Irih ladies have muoh of the ease,
gracef lness and vtvaoity of the French,
without any of thir exceptionable qualities.
-Impreiions ai Ireland and the Irish by the
author of i"Rmidon Recollections."

Aronnd the Heuse.
Whn you are mendlng gh-ves slip a poliah-

ed pecau nut laito the fingers and sue how
easily youe an mend over it without hurting
the shape of the glove. As the surface is
highly pollshed, a nt la very easily
zanraged, and you eau have no ides, until
yo .ry It, how couvenient eue la ln mend-
ing.

A Turklsh towel jained la bag fashiuon and
shirred over a dress steul that i arranged to
form a circle makes a tery pretty bag fer
solled coliara, eti. The fringe la allowed
te bang below tle abirring on the outside
and the bag la suspended by white ribbons,
which may match or contrast wite the colora
in the towel.

No Insent that orawls, evenu the blanked
bedbug, can live under the application of
hot alum water. It will destroy rd and
black ants, cookroache, spiders, bedbuge,
and all the myriad off orawling peràtt whioh
infest our houses during the heated tern.
The information may save many a boarding
house guest ulghts of seeples anxkty and
bites.

To leave the soup kettle uncovered whie
the lonp is boilg la te sacrifiue mach of its
msta delicate flavor and aroma, and te los
that peoi4iar nutrit!ve and digestible propercy
presont ln dishes cooked with ail their steam
tightly closed ln upon them. cover the soup
kttIe steam tight and boilit gently from ene
aide, If you ant goed soup.

Eetilug Babies Walk Tee Early.
The senseless conduct off many parents sn-

eouraging their babies te walk is prodnetive
et lasting lnjury. Long bufore their soft
bones ought te have auy utrain put upon
themn, you wvill se these poor infants mu-
oouraged t> stand, and even to walk, and by
the time they ara fourteen or sîxtesn months
old their little legs have been beni3oonîsider.
ably, and th. greatest cars I. needed to
es3r ighten thes boues again. Somt mss un-
satisfaotory eperations are required ; at other
times cambrouu applianoe. bave to be need,
which cause the poor child muoh trouble,
anmd represent a very oonalderable ontlay.

YW hyîl net have a little patIonce'? Allia
good time the tingy aruature wvili iearn ta
wa.lk, and will walk wvel and safely, wiîthout
danger off Its tender bones bending. Unider a
year le the ohild orawl, but do not lst it
walk, meldomn indeed stand, and only but for

a minute, and from one year te elghteen or
twenty menthe de not allow it te walk much;
and when grown up people help i te walk,
tuey ough ta setoop very conaideratly, and
net put any train on its feeble li.le body.
Many a cripple owes its life-long miseryto
the injudicione encouragement ot prend but
foolish parents, whe could natt be Inducced ta
walt for nature's good time.-HalU'a Journal
of Healih.

Preservation et Beauty.

Many ladies wahV eir heads with prepara.
tiens of alkalles, ammonia, borax, and even
baking soda, and soumetimes washing soda,
but those are each and ail hurtful ta the hait
and scalp, for the life and vigor of hair comes
f rom the little fut glands whioh nourlah the
reco, sand ur Utglosay, soit tasd tlick.
ThsB akalies dIs. Ive the fat, sud e tie
lady le diatresed te find that bot hai la
breakIng off or fall.ng out. Alcohol, whetnér
in form of te uvarces hair toutes, or bay
rum, lu equally injurions, and to itj use lu
barber ahopa are tue most of the btlil heada
due.

Wheun one fels thait the head ned a
"good ahampoo," the yelk of egga alene
ehnuld bu uempoyed, witt plenty of water.
The yelk of an egg is almost all cil, and for
that reson au emollient, but no alil nor
coup abould be ued Ilf itla desired to preserva
the hain at its eot

Dandruff isaa great injury ts the hair, and
and it bas never yet been understood, thongh
saome have pretended to have discoveredl its
cause and unre. But this we have nctced
and proved, tose who wash tbEir heada ln
atI water daily nover have it. Brnebou and
comba should be kept very clean, and no one
asould nae those of another. Whou there l
dandroff. clearlinese, washing ln cold water,
and sometimes a little brandy wIl remove

The ue of fine combe, unles whon abso-
lut ly necessary, la greatly to be condemned,
and it la fan butter t discard them entirely.
Uany lad'es find I convenient to wah their
heads daliy, on acoount off thir bangs, and
anob depend upon the fine comb for ch-ans-
ing the coalp, with an occasional shampoo,.
There are more exadationB from the acelp
than from the clear skia, and the pores need
a clearer feld, se a smeak, thau they have1
wi'. thIe accumulationa which catch te the1
hairsuand mat down tigbtly until they form 1
little ades, which being of refnse matteri
turn sour and acrid, and finally contaminate
and huat the littla fat e lise which nourieh the
hair. These scales accumulate until they
keep up a sort of irritation and itoblng of the
scalp, and finger nals polsan it, and before
one knews it tha head lae nmass off sco.y
dandruff, and before long the head l asore in
spots and the hait begins falling.

Ladies whose neatness nl other respecte Us
proverbial, wilInot was their hair d&ily-
becaue-beoaue-well, they can give no rea-
son, only that they wero taught hati It wasi
not at all necesuary. And whaen the scalp la
not kept cool and free of dandruff, and the
aecreations wbich cause it, the hair often1
loses its coloring matter. The bat in the
cell destroys it, and young persons turn gray
who ought net wear that token of age for
many years yet.

The writer of this la forty-three, and bas
not one gray hair yet, and thiriks, with some
reasen, Chat the regular washing of her bead
lu cold water every moraing eoine she was a
oblid, le the cause, and.her bair la soit and
aiiky, and quit ) abundant for that age. Her
brothers and relatives vounger thau herself
are bald and gray, b-suase t 2ey "l don't think
cold water good for the scalp.'

EMMA VILo.

DOMAIN OF BCIENCE.
Potalo paint la a novelty wLboh la uald t

adhere well ta wood and plater and t: be
very cheap. To make I botl one pound off
peeled potatoes ; maah, dilate witi water
and paie through a sieve ; then gadd
two ponde of upanitawhit3 in four
pounda of water. Dîfferent colors can be
had by the nue of ordinary mineral powders.1

Freno meteorologist4, it appears,have juat
diacevered tba the E ifal tower will prove far
more valuable te themu for observation than
was at first Imagined. IndeedI, Ile said that
it peesuosu most cf the advantages of an ob-
servst îry bolit upon a mountain. lu confirma.
tion e this, it ls stated taat, recently, whie
a savere frost prevalled lithe city. a itcong,
warm breezi was blowlng a the summit of
tbe tower, and it was three days before this
temperature reached the greound.

The liquefaction of carbonio acid gas on a
large soaie was first undertaken la Hanover
about twerty yenre ago. The ianufacture is
now becoming of consideable importance, the
chief uses of the novel product being in
brewing and by Krupp for compressing mol-
tun ote.l inmoulds te ansure solid casting.
The gaisla liquefied by a pressure of about 36
atmospherev, the temperature being at the
freezIng point of at ir. Oea firminl Berlin
uelle daily 200 flaga-each!of about17àpounds
-af the liquelied gas, end vienna producea
1,000 pounda each twenty-four heure.

The anail is blessed with very great poweras
of vitil!ty. A case le recordet of an Egyp.
2-an de-ert aIl wb-léo came le life upon b-.

iog immerued in wvarm ater afteor t had
passedi four years glued ta a dard lu tise Brit-
leb Musumr. Som.esecmens in tise cellee-
lion of a naturaist revived after thsey had
apparently been deadi for fiteen yea s, anti
anale ffrozen for wveoku togethern lu solid
blooks office hare rueoveredi on being thaavud
ont. Tise qggset thsis creature are as bard
tos destroy as himselIf. They seemu perfectly
ludîfferent to freezing, anti have heen knwn
ta provo. productIve att ir havlng bean abriy-
eled up lu an oven to tIse semblauce of grains
o! sand.

A remarkable uura foai operation bas beenu
performed lu Newv York. A gentleman met
aviths au soolder.t avischs led te a lass et speech
The physlotan who performed lise operationu
decidaed that the blow received upon the beud
hadi probabily causedi a prassure upon aa
he technloally known as tise " speech ouene
of thse Smala, andi, removing a umali plece off
the skull over thsat pari of tise brain,be fonund

aa ha expected. He nrmoved lthe clt off
bloodi, replacedi tIe seation ef skull snccess.-
funlly, sud tise patient hs already begun ho
regain his poweor of speech, thsough four
monthe hadi elapsedi sine the accident ce-
anrred. Thse operation auggests tise avonder-
fui growth of knowledge lu the medical pro.-
fesion durlog the past t n years. Thei
study of the "ltopography cf the brain" bas
led to many dieoeveries whiah will produce
remarkable resultia many cases whihch a
few years ago would have been censidered
hopeles..

DETEOTIVE SOIENoB.

Photography la being applid te the Identi-
flation of bodies in a curiou manner by the
Paris police. A knowledge of the occupation
of a murderedýperscn i. otten of importance,
and as the bad leuthe part usually mot af-
fected by one's work, 14. Bartillion has takenj
a large meries of photographe, eaab one show-
lng the bande of a workian on a large scale
and bis figure at work on a imall soale. The
condition of theb ands and the part that1
udergo frIction may thus be seen at s glanoe.i
Among tie characteristles observed are thei
following : Frox tIs bands of sthe navvy the

seeondary linan disappear, and a peculiar
callosity la developed by friotion of the spade
handle, the hads eof tin-plate workers are
onvered with little cracks produced by aold;
the hande of lace makers are smooth, but the
baok have blisters and the front of the
ahoulder callisitie trem the straps of the
loom; and the thumb and firat jointc cf the
Index of matal workors show large bliters,
while the left hand bas soars made by abarp
fragments of matal.

CAR CUTLER,
The present btandard car coupler lu des-

oribed as a huge iron band, whose fingers can
h opened from the aide of the car and clos-
ed by the impact of anoher car. This la tae
safety drawhead tie rallroad employas are
asking for, and this hs what many ralîroadu
are put-ing on their new cars. Let un hope
that the change will put a atop ta the alàught.
er of brakemen.

THE ELECTRIO LIGHT AT TABLE.

Pyrotechinic eflects in t 6ble decorations
ae rampant. Electrio wires onnnect:ng wita
tuy lampe, are r.u throngh tie temeste
t.allpi, white lillee, and jonqul ; a bunch off
them planted lu an epergne gives the red,
yellow, green and brown fruit the glow off
enchantment, and when the whitm bright
lighti sitreams from a placque of nuti the
sensation is rather more wirea than poetie.

A NEW INVElNTIoN FOR DoCronS.

At a moeting of the Medical Society off
BrIlin on Feb. 27. Dr. Jamezewski showed
an Important InvEntýon calied tle pneumato-
soope, which permits an exact dlVrential
diagnoese of aIl affections of the longe. The
instrument bas two auditar tubes con-
nected, and with an earple:e fer te physici-
an. The inner tube has a swlnging mem-
brance, wbhih hen piaced irn the patient's
mnnce, registers tie dîffrert irregulai tes of

soand cansed by disease of the longe and t ae
branchial tubes.

MEROIRCU AND THE MOON.

Soulaparnli has sjut published an elaborate
and irt3restliug paper upon the plant Mer-
cary, in which h bringu ont the remarkable
and unexpected resait that this planet in its
axial rotaton imitat3B the moon, keeping the
same face always towards the sun, and hav-
fng is "îday" qnal tu the perliod of its or-
bital revolution (about eighty.eight t3rrea-
trial day). While t-ere may h mnome heai-
taiion lu accepting this conclusion as fulIy
etiblished, It la ununestionably made extru-
moly probable by the numerous observations
upon which Sahiaparelli bases it.

FÂRM AND GARDEN.
Pracalcal Notes.

Do net use seed from corn grown near nome
other varlety, as t.'e grain may not be uni-
forme. Certain varleties of graina and vege-
tables "mix" when grown a short distance
from each other.

I lua a waste of cash produet to feed a calf
wthh milk alter Ita rennet stomach changesa s
au to call fer ecli cfood, and it lu a mistake te
so feed it after it Is ton daya old. Warm
skimmed milk and a ittle oat meal are con-
sidered much better.

It la claimed that land plaster le a speclal
fertilizr for oabbagos. If this is cue
thr za ne reauca afr nelootlng hrce a
crop, for pianler le as chesp au lime. Plauter
is excellent for clover and grasses, and ia
use has alwaya been beneficial compared awith
Ica cot.

Few farmera think of giving thir swIne
green fond,and still lais realiz ehow much the
swlne will consume.

Country slaughtered and onred pork ought
to be at a premium. It ought t b t2ae rule
that farmere laughter only wholesome hogs,
fed on clean food and kept In clean pane. If
this avre the rule, farm-elaughtered pork
would rule away above that of the slaughter-
bnne..

THEE HERB BEL).

Asupply cf herba, such as can bu use to
good advantage in seasoning and aso n aick-
nes, ahould be found la every farner's gar-
den. In planting the gardon at the start one
end or one side bould be set apart for these,
se a number of them on)ce started will furninh
a eupply for a long time, and fer tha reason
they abould be planted where they wili net
have te br vdiatnrbed lepreparing the soil,
plautlug or cultlvating tIse aour cropu.

pRHorseradish, once a start is seoured, will
furnisb a eupply for a ilfetme warthout .r-
planting. ThIe laves are good t> use wit
éalads and for medical purposes, while the
reots are good as a conplIment and to use as a
medicine ln some cases.

Sage can bu grown from soeed. The soil
shot1l b awell prepared In a good tilth, and
the seed sowed evenly in the rows. Afor the
1luts make a good start to grow they should
be thinned eut, so as te stand at leasat twelve
inches apart. Tbe leaveusand new growth of
stems are the principal parts naeud. They
should be ploked off and dried thoroughly In
an oven, and thon be stored where they will
keep dry. It la one of the bet things that
can be used for seasoning, while a tea made
cf it is vilnable ln a number of complaints.

baffronl l valuable for small obildren ; the
flowers, gathered wvhen they are la fulli
bloomi, are thse principal partbnud tThey
sdonid bu tuoronagbly dried bufere utorlng
away. The seud should bu sown lu drille ati
leaut a foot spart, and sufficlent cultivationu
be gîven lo keep down thse wvee and have
tbe soll [n a good tith. A short ro wvili
funih ail that will bu needed for ordlnary
porposus. Another good plant that should
bue foud la every gardon lu usumer aavory'
Like sage, it lu good 1or seasoning wvith quiteo
a number ef dIshes, ond it lu used to somue ex-
tout medicinally. Pi ntd winter saavry and
lut the pianta mature sueei, and a supply eanu
bu kept up withs very little trouble.

Oarawas, dîlI sud fennel are eften ralsed
and ued for seasoning sud garnlsbing

bu gran, ut lmansy plaoue they gro wild
uo nbquantities tharo theil i seto-

notbes t a11tt go ailMo differn
kdbeu ohrate t a a flnt variety should

be grownu for use as needed,- ural Wrld.
GARnors AS YooD FOR COWS.

The oarrot lu au excellent root ton all
kinds off stock, 0ows included. In substanti-
ation off the above as hîghs au authorhty as
Board's Dairyman remarko "Thse idea thsat
carrets wvIli dry off cows ave take ne stock lu.
We bave helped te rais. and feed thonsand of
bsh-ls off them, sud have net a orltolsm te
make againut them te ave thbat t is bard,
baek aching work te rase and fed them,
from the firs oeing. t i the lai t lugglng off
them, sllced, to the cattle. It dos the animais
good to eat them, too. They areespecoially
valuable for those whe bave ne silo, and must
fed dry forage ln winter."

PoT T 0oR DAIRYMEN.

A auocesnful Ew York daîryman claims
that no farmer oug ht te keep a coe that dos
net make a pound of butter par day while
giving milk. To lesoen the work ln the
house in making butter do it yourself. Yeu
will then learn very and'rapidly appreciate the
bmenfitu of the modern appliances connected
with this business, and the eveai sating
Veman killers,-oid pans, churnsaud ladle
-will b. banished, We want more butter

conferencea and more education. The more
corn we grow the more butter, and the more
butter the more corn, Cows should b raiseld
and kept in au atuosphere of kinduese.
Animl beat:aiwavs repruients food, and it la
plain we con @ave food with legs expounru.
Always have a warm stable lu the winter
with a temperature of 50 te 60 dego.

SEED HOTATOES.
Perhaps thereanever wil b a coucense of

opinion au ta the beit mode of preparing
ptatoes for seed. There are some cnolu-
sions, however, that have been arrived at
tat may bu considered final. Among these
we may mention the advisabilty of r otj Ing
potatoa for seed that are very smali, and the
extravagance cf planting whole those that are
unuually large. It bas likewise been de-
momtrat:d that potato aete just freably.cut
are luse safe ta plant thn othera cnt seme
days provieus to planting, and lu whicih a
tough skin bas formed over the wound. It
may be tha t, ail things ,onsidered, potatoes
about t tee uz off a hen'é egg uerve boit fer
il but ing.hey do net of ueeeaity require
te bueout. The month of March le a goo6
time fer sorting the different varieties t> bu
planted. Nut one heur aboull be spent ait r
the lund wili do t awork in doing what could
have been done quite au well at an early
period. The potatoes thon for spring plant-
ing may ail bu selected for ils purpose In
the winter. If not te be out they will bu
ready to shovel Into baga when the time for
planting arrives, and if they are t bu cut
they wili bu all aorted ont se tbat this may bu
done with the least possible delay.

PRUNING GOOSRERRY EUSHES.

COut ont ail the dead or weak wood, and
shotan lu one half ail the new wood. Clean
the graes away from the rosts and keep it
away, sud mainre hesvily. If you bollow
this plan every year, your old bu heo wollap-
pear youug and thrif cy again,

TIME To PRUNE OEE.

Though varions opinions in respect te tis
question have been hld by fruit groaers, yet
the consensus la uow lu favor off uariy spriDg
pruning. I sl paîtîtcularly advisable to prune
e4rly la the upring, a pruning fa calbd for by
low vlta!ty of t ie troe. Te remove a small
limb that ins lik ly te ntercross with others at
any season that it la noticed hl good practice,
but it le not conuldered co by the majority te
do tno usual annual prnning at any other
time than when te trce la dormant. Prun-
ing In the spring, before the bude burets lut)
life, carnes wi;h Ithe leat poesible danger
of lowering the itility of the tree. The
many benefitu that fellowing pruning-in.
creased robeatnese of the the trou, greater
yield of better fruit, etc., are bout secured by
ltelligent pruning jast before the treo
shows signa of life by the borating of the
buds.

FARMERo, WJOY YOUR ADVANTAGES.

It lis scarcity or want o an arit.cle that
makes it a delicacy or enhances its value.
We should prize and enjay more fully the op.
portunitlues and privileges that are within our
reach, and net bu repining snd complaining
because we cannot have lmaginary blessings
.ft iat wov i lu reality bu inferior te those awe
poaseas. By improving all the chances for
enjayment with which we are surrounded,
lite on the farm iu more Independent and
more satisfactory than any other. Beasides al
the fresh fruits, regetables, milk, cream and
butter, yen eau have healthy egge, spring
chickene, young ducks-verily, food for the
goda I-can you naine any articles of food
that au epicure prtzoa more hIghly, and at
so amall cout t you ? You have but one liffe
te live ; why not make that life as pleasant
as possible. Have a greater variety on your
table, eat lues pork and more pouL:ry, use
loue lard and more butter, and you wilbe
bea.lthier and happler. Remem ber, you
on a farmn oa have ail those luxuries at firat
cout, and In ail their original purity and
freshnesas.

IfILx TuAT IS NCT rUE.

The vendor who puts water In blu milk
generally does so under te impression t1at
the water poured in incorporb tes itseilf with
the milk, and cannot bu detected except upon
chemical analysis. This sbows grous ignor-
ance. The ilhk will hol only itse own flaid;
ail fareign ßuid will bu precipitated if the
mixture la allowed te stand tor a couple off
days

Ady housewIfe may spot a dishoneut milk-
man with very little trouble. Lot her take a
long slender bottIh, cleanse t thorougl.ly,
snd let it dry out. If, thon, itl is fillei withî
rulk sud allowed ta stand lu a cool-net
cold-1 lace for 4S heurs, al the foreigu fluid
will bu precipitated-that Is, It will settle t
the bottom of tau boule. The soured milk
will thon fill the midle of the bottile and the
fatty aubtance will be flating on top.

Sometimes tbe top will be a layer of cream,
thon wili comes a layer of albumen, another
cf artifiial device ta make te milk look
rich, thon will come the soured milk and at
the bottera wililbe foreign water. The whole
schemie of deception can bu read by a glance
ait the bottle ater one as had a single lesson
In the rudiments of milk inspection. This
sort of work lu not ueientifki[ ly sathkfactory,
but it will always develop tas fondamental
fact-whether or net the mllk il normal.

Cause and (Oure of Nausea.
Preofessor Stewart, affter telling us that thea

seat of nausea la nlot luatIse stemach ,but lunthe
braina, informs u tIsat relief fromu ibis dia-
tressing sensat'on may hoeobtained by cooling

tIs bas t the brain. Ho bau tested Ibis
oen ta sd thoroughly lu tise case of alck bead-

ache, billous, celle choIera morbus sud other
iles l whcis the nausea la distressing symp-
tom, without a singlo failure, and once re-
lieved nausea resulting frnom canoer et the
eatoas by the application off ioe ta tho back
off t2e neck sud ocîptal be. The Ice lu loe
be brokuen and the bits placedi betweeon tIse
ffoids off a towel. Relief may bu obtained by
holdIng thse headi over a slnk or tub,and penr.-
lng a small streaml of ataer en the back ef
the ueck. ThIs la worth remembering au a
relief for slok headaeo to which se many
women are subjeoct.

hn a book on "Itho fllght off the bIrd as tise
basis of tise art cf filng," s Germman author,
Herr Otto Luienihal, describes thse recolla tsf
23 years o! experimenting by hlmself andi
brother ou tIse ferm et avinsgs huit adaptedi fer
carrying heavy bodles. Hea conolndea-s
bave others-that tIse ruai secret of a bird's
flightî liel i he arching ef Its wingî, wvIhih
rocouts for the small expenditreof t rength,
andi h. believes tisai close lmiation of thbm
birds la the only method of solvlug the prob-
lem of human flight. The artidfioal winga of
the Investigators have been made se effotive'
as te rai.e ialf the weigbt of the operator,
the apparatua, worked by feet lever, belng
made teo rie with a person welghing 160
poundu when a counter-weight of 80 pounde
la belping te lift by means of Imtable pul-
leys.

BURLINGTO.N ROUTE TO KANSAS

The bent lino from (Jhicago, S. Louis or
Peoria, te Kansas City, St. Joseph and
Atabimon, Vestibule trains, dinuer, sleeping
and recining chair oare, snd direct conne.
tien for all points sentiaweit. Tickets via
the Burlingtan Route eau be obtained of any
ticket agent e lits own or oonneotbng lins.

How Lost! How Reganed,

OFg /IFE

T HE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Selentific and Standard ropular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,PrematuîreDecline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Rcsutitng front FoIIy, Vice, Ignorance, Excesoes or
<JvertaxrnUozi, Eiorvatîi- anid onfittiig tCe ,tcttn
for work, Businems, the e1arriedor Social Relation.

.Avoid unskillfiri pretenders. 'nosess this great
work. I contains n mee, royal Svo. Beantiful
binding, e fullod, tilt î.Prk'e ouly 1.u0 by
mai, mpa i, feulalei i pin y er i-
iratieo lp],ectus rer, if you spply now. The
distinzshed anthor, Wn. 11. Parker, Il. D., re-
ceived th1e (o> AND.1EWlE n nA L
frou ithe NattionauL Mefdical Aussociation for
tis lPRIZE E41AY u u NERZV0US antd
PIYi<lAE. nI)15 LITVI.lr. rkleramdacorps

ofA 'itO iiyeic :nîn maty he colisilI cd. Colîfi-
den tiil, blinc:ii or ini ptr9onit ai t onflire or
THE l'El ltDY MlElDi(AL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 15,s uifsin St. iiitn.Ma , to wom aIIu<nill
orders for books or titers for duce Luuid bec
di.rected as above.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
P5 OVER A MILLIO0 DISTRIBUTED:

LoQisiana Stato Lottery o0panBy.
lncorporated by the LeglIlature for Educational an

Charitable iurposes, and tits franchise man, a part ni
the preseit state Comtitution, lu 1879, by an er-
whelitling popular vote.

Itf nAnne1<ITII DRLAWINci taeu pinte
Seumi-Anniaiîy .rune and eenberl, und
Isa GRANII SgNGLE JNMBIERDiU I)AWiN!4.
failrplace la eiteit ,or ile iher f,, en i 01005
or the ear, and itre ail drawa rlin publie, a
the Acadenay or Munie, New Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For inteigrly or is Drawings. and

Irompt Paymnent or Prizea.
Attested as follows:

"We do ie rebuy ceri/y thatf tesnperoise taearrange.
ments forai lthe Monily and Semi-Annual Drawin,;i
of the Loisiainm Stat- Lottrvy Coimpany, audn m
son managqeandoenirol the Drawings thembelves, a-nd
fluet the saine are coiducted wUil onsenf t,.fairiLmesanad

in goodfaith tora ait partiesand weauhortze fh
Compan tousetisN certificate,withfac.imilesofout
signatures atached. in it advertisements"

• comminssliners'

Wet he underspned Banks and Bankers uwi pay ai
Przes dra, n anue Loisana ,StaieLottermewhsch ma
benreîenlet i ouir counter-.

B. M. WALNSLEW, Pres. Louaisnasa Nat'l Bb
PlERRE LANAUIX,PreS. Btate National Ball.
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'I Bank.

CAnL Iol, PPreâ. Enloan Nailousnl Bank.

CIRAND MDNTHLY DRAWINC,
At ie Arademyn o0 Musr. New Orleans,

Tueslay, a4rehi , s1519il-

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halvep $10 ; Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; Twentiethe $1.

LIST OF ra1Z0.

1 PRIZE OF $W00,000 l8................1300,000
1 PRIZE OF 20,100 Je.................100,001'

2 PRIE 831 1000 are ..... . .... )0

25 PRIZES OF l0 are..............25 0
10 PRIZIES OF 5 0 aro...........,....504)

200 T'R2 or 01,000 a o re............1..00060 1RIZS 08l? lffiu0areo.............10«* 0

a.rrnoxlArion rmaos.
100 Pr zs of 1500 are................
100arre............. ...... mo oco
200 TIR1.9 ) 10 are................ (l000)

TERMINAL 1'l0ZES.
909 do. 10) are..................... 110,0
100 do. 1U are..................... 1400

o. riz ,,am ount xi t..................... 5. 0 P ) u

ti r.-Tleketi rawing Capital rries ara mot en
titied to terminail1'rlzes.

AGENTS WANTED.
SPO ILCLou Ra.IrE, or nY furtherf iformationU

deslred, write lealbly to the underigned clearly
statingEyoUIiroidenc5, with State, Coîinty, Srt 51<0a
Number. ore raulureturamail eclveryr ni hb

assured by your eucloslIig an Envolope bearling your
tli addres.

IMPORTANT.
Aîdrs R. A. DAUrHIN,

New Orleans, La.
os M. A DAU1PHIN,

waibington, D.C.
Byordinary letter,contaiinig MONEY ORFE«R isined

by ail Express Compansle, Ec0w York Exchange, Draft
or postal Note.

Address Registered Letters con.
talninig Currency to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New OrLeans. La.

EIUARANT EDI lY FOUJR NATIONAL ISANS
et ieou Orterna, anud theo Ttekets are eLsigne b th ie
Presitc an thtÑ"eottnaocartos;ter rl sare 
aul Imitations or anOrhmoul .chemei.

ONE DOLLAB ls thse prine of thse snialleat parts

Drawin. nything ike our nan mofferued fo ls an

a dollar is a swindle.

may nt bu avrare thsat temperance in drink Is juit a
readily cured as any othser diseasoe which rmediesne tan

audnaou laa enr de bua vlctimmert 1h1.haiItam wsy
to rnd youraelr or ali desire or taute for tiquer, yon can
dosoltr ou wttaxe ,

PfieI'S Antidote for Alcoholim.
ordiunry uroe bottle ilsuefaicienlt to enacet a nostive
cue u ra <brou t6das attomparalelj
sîoufd hesitate to tryt it. we guamantee the resun,

FOmi relt frT 55as 1irocrward a halr dozen to any
part er thie onited stateisuad oanada. Charges vre.-
pald. send for cIrcular.

PFIEL &; OÇ
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

EVERYB\DY
Should keep a box Of McGA.L's PILLSIn the
house. They are carefully prepared from the
BuÀttes- nsd eoctain nethtug injtrions. Ab
la Antiuons i, mhe o nis be equaied.

POU SALE EVERYWHERE-25cent.per
box.

PRINT AND PROSPER.

ADVERTISE r "lTHE TRUE WITNESS"

AND THEREBY INCREASE

YOUR BUSINESS.

Bample copies of the paper on appNeation.

Irisht1ariages and 1eaths.
JMEARI=ED.

OLEAa-LflxnîS- February 17, ai Mount Saint
Joep-, Bî,crea, Jame, enly son of Michael
Cleary, Pince, Borris ikane, to Margret,
yoingteF daughter of the late Patrick Lambe,
Barra, olcanp. -onnty Tipp"rumy.

DALY--rmuo -- Fecruary 17, av the Roman
Osaolîlic Chureh, Boyertown, county MIeath,
John Daly, Oldrownv, Navan, son of the late
Patrick Daly, Harristown, to Julia M. eldest
daughter of Pat rick Smith, Curraghtown,
Navan, county Meauh.

DwTER-M E:-;At niteROman Catbolia church
1)ueek, c.uaty Miath Nichole, Ithird son of
M-. Jeepti Dayen, Rathdrina, bta Annie,
third daugiter of Mr. Cariaopher Meade,
D)ulet-k.

LYNDEN-KELLY-Februiry 15, at the parie-
church, Enuietymon, Dr. M. A. Lynde, of
Glway, son of Martin Linden', to Janna,
yî unretsuand only eurvivtng dnugster of the
lave TImnthy Kelly, merchant Ennistyntea.

Mu ,Ks-Evas---ebruary 16, at St. Janmese
Roman (atholic church, Marhli lano, Bnootle,
hy the Very Rev. Dean Reilly, PP,, Martin
IMlienr, b tBridget Evans, both of Bootle.

Owitss-CLLte-February 17, ab theRoiman
cathohc chuirch, Kilamoate, county Wicklow,
Patrick Owena, Tinoran, county Kildare, to
Julia, îec cd youngest danchter of Matthew
Culen, Kilcarney, county Wicklow.

BRtA DLIEY-Feb 26, a his reieence,71 Dame et.,
Dublin, aft-r a long illnesu, Thoras Bradley,
iged 47 years

BESsoN-Feb. 26. alter a short illnesa,at Adare,
r. Limerick, Thomas Fcancis Berimcu, aged
52 ypare;

COLLINs-Feib. 28, at her son's residouce, Mer-
rin,N Mr Alice COlmis, late ai 115 Leesoa
Ft., Dblin.

C.a.-~1 28, at hiis rpsidencp, 5- Wea-ver's
bqular', Dublin, John Cahlill, aged -50 yeara.
vifPr a br, i uîlness.

DoNNEcLY-February 24, et b the HS pice,
ilarulds crose, tublin, after a tedlousa ill-
ness, Anne Dcnrelly, formnerly off 13 Bolbut
street.

UltarNNE-Feb. 26, ab 140 Townsendi et,, Dublin,
Jaues Ciristopher, child of M.thew and
Mary Dunuq, aged 2 yeara-

DavY-February 23, ant Dolphin avenue, South
Circular road, Dublin, Catherine, wife
of Bernard Davy, late of ijlloug, county
Down'

DONOHoE.- February 25. abhis residence, New-
town, Ferns, county Wexford, Moses Dono-
boe, in the 91t year of his aggt.

Fuizl-.rxiuc--F'ebruairy 21. at 7 Farm rnod,
Traammre lirkenulhead, England, An, wife
of Own Fitzpîatrick, and mother of the Rev.
John Fut zparic, O. M. 1.

FLYNN-Februray 21, this reidene, 15 West
road, Dublin, MlathowFlyan.

FL.ANIoAN-Februray 21. at bis residence,
Balladdck, Terionfeckin, co. Loub, Mr.
Flanigan.

FLuKEii-Febrnury 22, aI ber residence, King
aitreet I)rçaedn, Anne, wife of Wrr. Fluker.

GILmLIGAN-At 3)lJiAlrE rpiny, Dtublin, Mrs.
Mary Aune G illigao. imotmr eoff t o ma1ev.
John Gilligan, O M.I.

IICALY -At hie residence, Mak'a lane, Dublin,
Jaei ea in the 68th year off is age.

BALtN-February 21, aI him residence, North
Stratnd,[îrogheda Laurenc lalpin.

]lANLON-February 21, at his residence, Kill,
James, the beloved husbaud of Teresa
Jianlon.
oNi-FbrUsnry 22, abhilsresidence,Granny

k ,odge, na,,llinatuîed, Boyle, Rev. Andrew
11, 1kios, G. C., ageti 45 years.

JEKNts-Febru'ary 2f aI 3M Henry sreet,
Utilin, Maria, wife of Montifort Jennings.KNAos-February 26, at Donnybrook road,

Dnulin, Jaiies, eldest son of James Drougih
Knaggs, ageid 2 yenrs,

RN^tTON-1'b- 21. ah 33 Albert°road, Ki"g-
btwn, co. Dublin, Mary Carlotte, wile of aL,
Knapton,

McCarthy-February 24, nti Kenmaîîre, Geuffrey
McCuarth, M.)., aged 8i) yeaàre, ne-piew to
the late, Must RUe. De, McCarthay, Bislhep of
K ir ry,

MAEî-Feb. 2(, at Borris, c). Caulow, Thomas
Friais, son oh the laie 7i1bchiael Maùhr, aged
2'2 ear.

MAi r-Viebrtanry 2, ah his rsidence Mün-
eask, a. Cavai, Jàimit8 Maguir, brother (!
thye rn. Dr. agore, anor t, ag
81 Yoýi.

Moiu.ov--February 25, M her residence,2 Arn-
iene et., D)ubin,, .leniwiff (f th laiei ,s' ph

Oiloy, victualler, ioîrbmerly o 3 Amienus

b1u1imHy-February 2G, at Carlow, Jualin,
relih of the lat IMurthaI Murphy, aged 100
yerae

M Ii- i e. 24, at his brotlhpr'g rei'ence, 101
U pir iDurie s., I Dublin,Williamyt Maher,aged
30 Vears.

NEVILLE-Feb. 21. at hie residenep,Ballinaboola,
New Bos, co. Welord, Richard Neville aged
aged 68 yeara.

1,ENNPF'ITlEnL-Feebruary 25, at bia esidence,
Athlllomnon, Thutarles, county Tiîpperr),
Thomas Colton Pennefather, Solci tr aged
6.5 yee0.

QUcuEL - February 25, at the Hospice for
the Dying, l1arolds cross, niblin, Patrick
Jospeîh, only son of Hugi Qaiglîy, Delgnny.

It bvAN-Fehuary 24, uable rsid ce of lier
siater, 84 Meâtli street, IDublin, Mies Toeoa
Rowan. aged MI years.

Rito-Febrniary 25, of bronchitis, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rigg, late o 4 Ti'voli terrace, Harolds
croes, Dublin.

SwaIrN.-February 21, a r5 Foater terrace,
Royal Canal, Broadstone, Dublin, Catherine-
Swaime, aged 33 years.

Sîtccusci-February 24, ai her residence, New

''homo a . Simcocks, F R. . S
TnEAY-February24, aut bis recidence, 37 liard-

wicke street, Dubhn, Mn. Jobu Treacy aft1er
a few days illness,

WILMî.sAN-At ber residence. 1639 Gireat Bruns-
wick ut., Duîblin, Sannis W'ildtman agedi 78
years.

blNso-Fe bru srl 24 a b t 39 Munst r ulst ee ,

Depart'ment G. P. O., agedi 23 yearegra

A&n Offer of Unrestricted Reci..

WABUINoaToN, March 20.-The Hanse Comn-
mnitee on Foreoign Affairs tos day by nuimoue

voe iaubuced ls caiman,n to. u lene

solugin t-
Tsat bheoever it aal be duly certifiedi t o

tisa President off tise Unitedi Btaces tisai tIse
Government off tise Dominion ut Canada bas
declaredi a desire ta enter it suchi commercial
arrangements with tise Unitedi 8tates s wouldi
mes ut u heu complote renicval o! ail uties on

bu shall appoint three omrmissiones to muet
those whio may be disignated to represenu tIse
Govermemnt o! Ganada te censider ibe bout
ruethodi off extending tise brade relations between

Candaan te niedStates an d Ionascertain
apon what tems greater freedoru of intercourse
between the countries eau be beat secunred, and
said commissioneru shall report to the President,.
who shall lay the report belore Congreas.

The Modus Vivendi Oondemned.
Sr. JonN's, Nfld., March 10.-A large muas+

meeting of citzeus of the capital sud adjacent-
country was beld bere lat ught. The speakers
protested in indignant terme against the odut
i4vendi with France. Resolutions embodyuing
the views of the meeting were paused. The
indications are that the whole country will soo
be in a blaze.

FITS. AllFits stopped free, by Dr. Eline a
Gret Nerve Restorer. No Fita ater firt daen
uge. Marvelous cure. Treatise sud 82.00 l.1
bottie free t, Fit names. Ssnd to Dr. Eline, 981
Arch et., Phil N.1


